
EISENHOWER 

There ' s qui t e a bit o backgroun - in t he story 

of t he Eisenhower-Khrushchev exchange of i plomat i c vis i t s. 

The Sovie t Premier - t o come t o t he United States . resident 

Eisenhower later - to go to Russia. I t ' s no spur o the moment 

/ arrangement - but something worked out for qui t e a while, kept 

secret until today. 

It was President Eisenhower who started the ball 

rolling - weeks ago. When he made a suggestion ~o the State ., 

Department - that personal contacts between him and Khrushchev 

might help to ease the tension in the cold war. Possibly - an 

exchange of visits, such as has now been arranged. 

The State Department studied the matter, and 

negotiations for the visit began early in July. The President, 

himsel f , initiating the correspondence with Soviet Russia. 

Khrushchev - giving the proposal an eager welcome. 

This was followed by consultations with our western 

allies - the British, French and the West Germans informed of 
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what was goin on. And agreeing - that it would be a good 

idea. 

But now came - the Nixon visit to Soviet Russia. , 

.Which was on schedule - and the fl■ Vice resident knew nothing 

about those Eisenhower-Khrushchev arrangements. He could hardly 

be left in the dark - when he was going for talks with the Soviet 

leaders. 

Today President Eisenhower stated that he told Nixon, 

shortly before he left. He says -he didn't want Nixon to be 

surprised, or feel let u down by his government - if the 

subject came up in Moscow. "You are not, of course• he told 
,) 

the Vice President, 11 to open .the subject. 11 

So that explains the vague way Nixon talked in 

public - when Russians asked him about a possible Khrushchev 

trip to the US A. Hinting, merely, that it might be a good 

thing. In private, he was talking about Khrushchev and other 

Soviet big-wigs - about the plans that were being completed. 
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Today, in Poland, Nixon stated - that he acted as a go-between . 
~ 

Rart1c1pat1ng - in the inal ua arrangements. I 

~ But nothing official was made public - until the 

formal announcements today. 



Te reac ion in 'on res - ener lly avo ra le. 

The lea er of oth par t ies - thinkin that he vi its will be 

pro uct ive o ood resul hich opinion i o be expected -

consi ering the fact tha t the Presi ent consulted the to men 

in Congress in a vance about 

coming to the United States 1 

~ Russia. 

the advisability o Khrushchev 

til~ -etsoDtl~ going~ 
/ f 

However, there are dissenting voices. Some 

legislators - bitterly denouncing the approaching visit of 

the chie f of Soviet Comm~ism. ~ ~ ~ 1~ 
~ ~~-~~,'LQ~~. 

In Europe - applau~e and expre~ions of x■l■f 

relief. 

The exchange of courtesy call~roduce a 

period of quiet. A breathing spell - with Ai no fl are-up of 

the Berlin crisis. 



IXON 

I War saw, Vi ce Pre i ent lxon was in onversat ion 

t oday - with Premier Gomulka an other lea ers o Communist 

Polan 
, 

No disc losure of wnat they t alked abou t - but i ts 

clear t he bi g- shot Reds ar e not as enthusias t ic about the Vice 

~ 
President of the Un ited States as the mass o Polish people. 

~ 

Nixon, today, beset once more - by cr owds in 

emotional demonstrations. People cheering - people in tears. 

To the Poles, our Vice President represents - the freedom 9'11H-

they have lost. 



SIR EDMUND HI y 

1 h all t he news t oday , out the headl ine visits, 

let's take no t e - o a is t inguishe vi s i t or in his country 

right now. Sir E mund Hilary - t he conqueror of Mt. Everest, 

the world's highest mountain. The news aaltu has been giving u 

hints o his u ur e plans. He's my u st at the moment. So, 

1 111 ask him what they are. I may be headed for more Himalayan 

/ adventure in September, Sir Edmund. How ooout you? 

(Tape is two twenty) 

Sounds mighty interesting. We'll all be waiting 

for the new thrills - when you, Sir Edmund Hillary, world's 

most renowned mountaineer - when you and your party gl get to 

the other side of Everest. 



p K 

In Che ea ark, a ah onable ction of London -

a parro t was per he in a tr e. 

}~ 

~e parrot - was talkin us s ian. 

asser by - ast!onished. 61.c,/~ 
./ 

One word o which - the 

ondoners un erstood. The ,parrot aying - nyet, nyet. It 

sounded like Gromyko. 

A handsome bird - gray and orange. Which evaded 

capture for a while - still talking Russian. But finally, the 

bird was caught - man screaming "nyet, nyet. 1 

The puzzle was solved, when it was learned - that 

the parrot had escaped from the bd Soviet Emhassy. Still 

~nother political refugee from Communism~ ••rl.&I Anyway, 

the bird is being 
n, 

~ ;/-~' 
sent back to the Soviet people~ no nttor· ~ 

1:luw ~ yella--- nyet, nyet. 
A-


